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SUGAR PRICES ADVANCE ON BEET SHORT

CABINET OFFICERS GO INTO CAMPAIGN
SUGAR GOING UP

A private cablegram from New York City was received by
H. Hackfeld & Co. this mornins stating that the EUROPEAN
BEET CROP HAS SUFFERED FROM SEVERE FROSTS. WHILE
THE EXACT EXTENT OF THE DAMAGE IS NOT NOW
KNOWN, THE ESTIMATE IS THAT THE CROP WILL BE
SHORTER THAN IT WAS LAST YEAR.

This is especially favorable news for continued advancing
prices during the coming sugat season, at it is known that the
Cuban crop while a good one will not go very much over a mil-

lion tons.
Further news in connection with the advancing sugar mar-

ket was received yesterday afternoon by the Henry Waterhouse
Tnist Company from Edward Follitz of San Francisco. The ca-
blegram reads : "Raw sugar sold 'New York 4.04 cents. London
beets ud, 4.2S for May delivery. Hawaiian Commercial $95 bid,
Honokaa 13 3-- Onomta 30, Paauhau 20."

All those who had time to talk of anything but politics this
morning were in a most cheery mood over the sugar outlook.

Chillingworth Admits

His Evil testation
Told Committee That What Cathoart Is

Alleged to Have Said Might Have
More Than'One Meaning-- He Accep-
ted Evil One Never Referred To
Again Business Men Aroused.

The til I cats of the men who nroj
ti.villi; to bring about tlio destruction,
of the Republican party through
their opposition to John W. Cathcait
and their attempt to force mm on
the . Republican ticket are develop
ing soma veiy interesting mings. i

They aro rtow resting their causo
on the statement of Charlie Chilling-- ,
wnith on whlf.li Cathcart was con- -'

ilc in lied by Governor Dole without n
hearing. They claim that they will
give Cathcart's exact words to

In this connection It Is Interesting
to loarn that Clillliugwmth in mak-

ing Ills statement to the County Com-

mittee n few days ago, repeated tlio
tilk'ged conversation which he charg-
es Cathcart had .with him, AND
WHHN QlllLMNUWOrtTII WA3
QUESTIONED AS TO WHAT THI3
WOHD3 MEANT HE ADMITTED
THAT Tlip PHRASEOLOGY oV
THE KEMAItKS WHICH HE
QUOTES WAS SUCH THAT IT
COULD UK INTEItritETED TWO
WAYS. HE ACCEPTED THE EVIL
INTERPRETATION,

There, ore many caieful business
men who bellow: that tlio evil intcr-p- i

elation Is both unjust and unfair.
Chillingworth Is also leportcd by

reputable witnesses to havo said be- -
foro the committee THAT THIS
CONVERSATION WITH CATHCART
DID NOT OCCUPY MORE THAN
TOUR MINUTES AT THE OUTSIDE.
AND THAT NO HEKERBNCB WAS
EVER MADE TO THE AUjEQED
SUIIJKCT MATTER BY CATHCART
AT ANY TIME LATER.

Consequently tho wholo ,hnrgo on
which Dolo condemned Cathcart and
which tho enemies of Cathcart are
now striving to besmirch his record
for vlgoious nnd successful prosecu-
tion of criminal!), rests on nn alleged
convciu.it Ion which, nn Chilling-worth- 's

admission, might or might
not have un evil Interpretation, nnd
the alleged subject matter of that
conversation was never referred to
again.

The alleged case against Cathcart
Is falling down so mlseinbly at so
many points that leading business

(Continued on Page 2)

Fort and Hotel Sts.

OceanicNot

To Resume

Its Service
If tlio officials of (ho Oceanic Steam- -

ship Co, art' plantilug-t- o plnco tlio
steamers Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura
again In commission on the. Australian
run, they are keeping ory quiet about
It. The local icpicRbntntUcs have had
no intimation of any such ptoject and
do not believe that the company pur-
poses taking any ncllou at this time.

A story In cable despatches to tlio
effect that the service would soon be
rcstnbllshcd, canned the Honolulu rcp- -

losontattvcs of the Oceanic Company
to await the arrival of the Alameda

1 1 Intel cut; but no news concerning

such a plan was brought by the
t.li lp.

Officers o fthe Alameda say that the
ships nru not undergoing n.iy otuihaiil-Inlan- d

that the officers of tlio vessels,
whom tlioy saw shortly before sailing,
did not speak as though tlioy expected
to put to sea In the very near future.

Sugai 4.09
The Henry Waterhouse Trust Com

pany received n cablegram from K.
Pollltz staling that raw sugar sold
in New York today at 4.99 cents.
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"Money

Management"
A BOOKLET OF VALUABLE INF0R- -

MATI0N SENT FREE UPON
APPLICATION.

In making investments or
managing estates, we take en-
tire charge of all papers re-
lating to them, if desired, and
make remittal in whatever
way our client may desire.

We carry on the manage-
ment of real and personal
property interests of absen-
tees.

Hawaiian

TrustCo.Ltd.

923 FORT ST.

Newbrk Style Show
The Fallck Winter Fhions'of
Correct Clothe forMen

Made in New York by

are now being exhibited by
us exclusively in ,. this. city

The Kash Co.,

CathGartMeets0"
AnacK i oniem

This evening the trout meeting
will tuke place at the Orphcum at
which County Attorney Cathcart Is
to make Ills answer to the various

follows:
Induces

charges which hale been inailo pioeurei any person withdraw
against him by the Adveitlser. Cath-'froi- n being n candidate, nt an eloc-en- rt

has gnthcied together Ills facts, jllon In consideration of any pny-b- ut

will speak extemporaneously, lie luent or gift, or consldcru-cxpectsth- at

Ills speech will last about Hon; Oil OK THIIKAT: and
nn hour. IKVEIIV CAKDIDATi: WlTIl- -

Tho executive (onimlUep of the' KIIOM IIK1NC1 CANDI- -

Centrnl Comnilltee this afternoon .DATB IN I'UHSUANCK OK SUCH IN
held n meeting at which arrange-
ments for the Orpheum meeting wcio
made '. II. Iloogs wl)l preside, and
the members of tho executive com-mlt-

and of the County Committee
will bo'eilted on tlio platform.

Owing to the piep.trntlona for tlio
meeting no other action has been
taken In the Cathcart, matter, but It
is auite probable that In tho very
near future tho pioposltlon of taklug
steps against the Adiertlxer nn a
charge of election fraud, under the
statute which was outlined In the
II u 1 I e 1 1 n yesterday, will be taken
up. It is certain mill me i;cyiirai
Committee, bv lrlue of 'fho V"1'
rtilo which places It In general charge
of matteis peitalnlng to the cam
paign, will look Into themattrr.
Should It tnka action It will prob-

ably be by tiling an Information with
the Attorney General's Department,
as, It seems, that department

that this be done before tt
will move In the matter. Cnthcart
himself might quite properly prose-cut- o

In his capacity of County Attor-
ney, but. In consideration of the ut-

ter unfairness of his enemy, ho be-

lieves that this would be construed
ns an attempt to uso his official posi-

tion fur personal ends, and for this
reason he will probably leave the enso
to the Attorney General.

Among uttorneys the opinion Is

quite gcnernl that tlio Advertiser Is

liable under tho election law, but
the point has been raised that under
the specific statute no offenso has ns
yet been completed, ns Cathcart has

Salammbo
RUSSIAN CIGARETTES

Perfumed
Gold Tip Ideal Smoke

10 to Package 25 Cents.
MOGENSON'S SPECIALTY GO.,

Loj Gatos, Cal., Pacific Coast Agents.
not at dealers we will send by

mail to any address upon receipt of
moneys

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP-PIN-

leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Malt Nutrine
THE BEST TONIC

Sold by

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

FORT' STREET

Careful Carriers
Our men on the wagon handle all

parcels with infinite care. Let them
yours.

TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

not as yet withdrawn. This point
Is clear on n leading of the statute,
which leads as

"9. Kvery ptrton who or
to

valuablo
ANY

WHO
DRAWS A

If

handle

tusuewt ?.&&.

DUCEMENT OR PROCUREMENT."
No defense could, however, bo bas

ed on this point, ns the general stat-
ute on attempts would apply In this
lnstnncc. This statute rends as fol
lows:

i

Whoever attempts to commit any
offense, for tho punishment of which
attempt no special provision Is other

m. Jain,

wise made, shall, If the offense be
punishable with death or Imprison-
ment for life, ua ' punished by Im
prisonment at hard labor not more
than ten years. And In any other XUIV1U, iwuijiau

fine punishment, Fleet made farewell Admiral
ther. tho discretion tho court,
but not exceeding tho punishment
prescribed such offense."

has been generally reported
that tho Advertiser, following up tho
usual tenor Its attacks, has ar-

ranged get together gang of op-

ponents 'to Cathcart, which will be
the Orpheum evening, and

which will do its utmost counter-
act any Impretslon which Cathcart
may mako his favor.

Tho executive commltteo of tho
Central Committee expresses the hopo

that the candidates will fully under- -

Continued on Pag 2)

SUOAP.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. 22.
SUGAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 10s.
41-2- Parity, 4.19 cents. Prev
ious quotation, 10s,

Meals served hours tlio
New England Ilakery. Hotel street.

Who
Is

Phone
199

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,

188 S. KINO STREET.

Pastry
The nastrv made anvwhere.

orders for parties and dinners.

Alexander Young
Cafe

Phone 591.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Oot. 23. AU the members of President Roo

sevelt's Cabinet will make campaign speeches during the coming week,
the last of the Presidential campaign.

ATLANTIC LINERS

FOR PACIFIC" ROME
VICTORIA, B. a, Oct. 23. President Shauchcnessy of the Em-nre-

Line stated today that the Atlantic liners Empress of Irclnnd and
Empress of Britain will transferred to the Pacific.

TRIESTE, Oct.
ashore at Isola,

BATTLESHIP ASK0HE
23. The battleihip Erzherzog Frans Ferdinand is

Saying Farew
WTT Tab... flQ litj AMAnnAn At1l-,.-

aaijiui, uui, 6U,---iuu ut inu juut;iiiiii fctiiuiuu
ease, by and el- - their calls today preparatory to departtuc.
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Sperry attended the funeral of General Hcdzu. Admiral Was ten- - '
dered a dinner by Baron Kancko, and a reception was Riven in honor of
the officers on board the battleihip) lujii and hikasa.

NEW YORK, N.
hundred today.

m i
REFINED SUGAR GOES UP

Y., Oct. 23. Refined sugar advanced ten cents a

LIEUT. DODD

HARE ISLAND. Calif.. Oct. 23. Lieut. Edwin Bodd will be court- -'

martialed for neglect of duty in connection with the fatal explosion of
gasoline that occurred hept. 17.

Civics Wall
Candidatee

Owing to the fact that the records
of nl the candidates had not been
gathered together, and also to a long
dUcusslun relatlvo to'tho question as
to whether any action should bo tak-

en In regard to tho candidates for
Delegate to Congiess, tho meeting of
the Civic Kedcrntlon's cxecutlvo
committee, which took placo j ester-da- y

afternoon, had to bo adjourned
until tomorrow, when It Is expected
that tho final sifting uf tho gnats
from tho lambs will bo completed,

Tho question which occupied the,
longest time at tho meeting was that
of whether delegate candidates
should bo passed on or not. Thcro
Is an old rula of the Federation to
the effect that as the organization is

Listen!
WE CAN INTEREST YOU in our

New

Hub Last
STOCK No. 407.

Price, $4.00
This is. the Greatest SHOE VALUE

ever offered to men who do lots of
walking and appreciate COMFORT,
FIT, and 'APPEARANCE.

Made of GUN METAL CALF. I

elQ

g For
' Records

purely local, that Is, It confines its
uctlvlty to Oihu ulone, only 'local
cundldales can ho endorsed or other-
wise. Theio wore, however, sotno
members of tho commltteo who wish-
ed to pass on the candidates for Dol- - .
cgnto this tlnic.hiit lifter u long dls-- 'j

cussloii tt was decided to abide by
tho old rule and to take no nekton lu
this matter.

It is fairly well understood that
those who wanted tho rule changed
wero nfter the scalp of the genial
Mill; McCaiidlets, nnd that that gen-

tleman only narrowly escaped from
getting tho otllclnl kibosh of thu
Kodoratloii placed against Ills namo.

When tho discussion of tho other
(Continued on Page 2)
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